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On September 22, 2020, at the General Debate of the 75th
United Nations General Assembly, President Xi Jinping
pledged that China would increase its nationally determined
contributions, adopt more robust policies and measures, and
strive to achieve peak carbon dioxide emissions by 2030,
with carbon neutrality following by 2060 (this is hereinafter
referred to as “Dual Carbon” goals). Achieving these goals is
a major strategic decision made by the Party Central Committee with Comrade Xi Jinping at its core, to balance China’s overall domestic and international interests. It is also a
necessary choice to work towards solving the prominent
problems of resource and environmental constraints, as well
as continuing the sustainable development of China. This is a
solemn commitment to build a shared community for the
future of mankind.
Carbon dioxide emissions are directly related to the types,
utilization methods and total consumption of energy resources. The fundamental reason for China being the largest
carbon emitter in the world is that its energy, and the related
industrial systems, mainly rely on fossil fuels. It is essential
to stably and systematically reconstruct the existing energy
industry and its related industrial infrastructure to reduce
carbon emissions, while also forming a new “clean,
low-carbon, safe and efficient” system. These measures will
work towards achieving “Dual Carbon” goals and support the
long-term development of China. To deal with these unprecedented challenges and the arduous tasks they will bring,
technological innovation will play a crucial, leading role.

1 Necessity and urgency for achieving the
“Dual Carbon” goals
President Xi Jinping has repeatedly emphasized that addressing climate change is not done as a concession to others,
but for the good of the nation itself, because it is a fundamental requirement for the sustainable development of our
country. China has a population of 1.4 billion; the old road of
high energy consumption and high emissions, used by developed countries in the past, is not a feasible way for
achieving the socialist modernization of China. China must
turn to a green and low-carbon development track, the only
way to achieve that modernization.

1.1

Necessity

(1) Reshaping of energy structure. China is the world’s
largest energy producer, energy consumer, and adequate and
stable energy supply is essential for high-quality economic
development. Its “rich coal, poor oil, and less gas” resource
endowment and the existing energy infrastructure of our
country determine that an energy structure dominated by
fossil energy, especially coal, will continue for a long time.
Despite the optimized energy structure and improved energy
utilization efficiency of China in recent years, there is still
great pressure on energy security and ecological environment
governance. Considering energy security, President Xi
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Jinping proposed a new energy security strategy of promoting
the revolution in energy consumption, supply, technology,
and system, as well as international cooperation at the sixth
meeting of the Central Leading Group for Financial and
Economic Affairs on June 13, 2014. Under the guidance of
this new energy security strategy, China’s energy development made a historic achievement during the 13th Five-Year
period, supporting medium-to-high economic growth and
establishing a diversified clean energy supply system with the
average annual growth rate of energy consumption below
3%. At the end of 2020, the installed capacity of clean energy
power generation units reached 1.083 billion kW, exceeding
the installed capacity of coal power generation units for the
first time [1]. In the context of the profound changes unseen in
a century, energy security plays an increasingly important
role. However, the external dependence of China’s petroleum
and natural gas constantly increased, which reached 73% and
43%, respectively, in 2020 [2], indicating that energy revolution still has a long way to go. Under the pressure on ecological and environmental governance, China must accelerate
the low-carbon transformation of the energy structure. Since
the proposal of the “dual carbon” goals, non-fossil energy has
been rapidly developed owing to the low/zero carbon emissions. In September 2021, the CPC Central Committee and
the State Council issued the Working Guidance for Carbon
Dioxide Peaking and Carbon Neutrality in Full and Faithful
Implementation of the New Development Philosophy. The
Working Guidance proposed that the proportion of non-fossil
energy in energy consumption in China should reach 20%,
25%, and 80% in 2025, 2030, and 2060, respectively, and
renewable energy resources such as wind, light, and biomass
should gradually become the focus for the development of the
new energy system. It is worth pointing out that the new
energy security strategy and “dual carbon” goals aim to
promote the low-carbon development of China’s energy
structure. They have the same goals with different focuses,
and they could supplement each other. We must safely and
steadily optimize the energy structure based on national
conditions.
(2) Changes of production mode. The fundamental reason
why our country’s carbon emissions are relatively high is that
the energy system and its related industries mainly rely on
fossil resources. Our country’s power industry, along with its
high energy-consuming industries (steel, petrochemicals,
cement, non-ferrous metals, etc.) account for about 80% of

total carbon dioxide emissions, and need close attention. In
order to satisfy sustainable development, production mode of
energy and industry must be dramatic modified. The histories
of the energy and industrial revolutions show that energy and
industry have always developed interdependently, and
worked together to promote structural changes at the social
and economic levels. An energy revolution has started in our
country, and under the impetus of the “Dual Carbon” goals, it
will inevitably promote a corresponding industrial revolution. Driving the optimization and upgrading of the industrial
structure, promoting the green and low-carbon transformation of traditional high energy-consuming industries, and
vigorously developing green and low-carbon industries are
needed for promoting high-quality economic development.
(3) Changes in lifestyle. The report of the 19th National
Congress of the Communist Party of China stated that “we
should form green development mode and lifestyle, and
firmly follow the civilized development road of developing
production, affluent life and good ecology”. President Xi
Jinping has clearly required that by the middle of this century,
China will have fully formed green development modes and
lifestyles, achieved harmonious co-existence between humans and nature, and thoroughly realized the modernization
of the national governance system and governance capacity
in the field of ecological environment, and completed the
①
building of a beautiful China . In 2019, the per capita
household energy consumption of Chinese residents was only
0.31 tons of standard coal, and the carbon dioxide emissions
②
from that per capita energy consumption were 0.98 tons .
During the same period, the per capita household energy
consumption of US residents was 2.28 tons of standard coal,
③
and the carbon dioxide emissions amounted to 2.6 tons . If
China is to reach a similar level of consumption as the developed countries like the United States, as measured by per
capita energy consumption, while continuing to tackle climate change, low development price non-fossil energy is
required. Equally important, though, is the advocating of a
green and low-carbon lifestyle across society, and the organic
combination of high-quality development and a high standard
of living. This affects everyone; as such, everyone should be
④
a practitioner and a promoter .

1.2

Urgency

(1) Tight schedule. The timeframe within which China has
committed to going from peak carbon dioxide emissions to
carbon neutrality is much shorter than that taken by developed countries. Many of the world’s major developed countries

______________________________________
① Xi Jinping: Resolutely promoting pollution prevention and ecological civilization construction. (2018-05-20)[2022-04-04].
http://jhsjk.people.cn/article/30000992.
② It was calculated according to the relevant data in China Energy Statistical Yearbook 2020, and the electricity was converted into electrothermal equivalent.
③ It was calculated according to the data in the Inventory of U.S. Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Sinks 2019.
④ Speech of President Xi Jinping at the 41st Collective Study of Political Bureau of the 18th CPC Central Committee on May 26, 2017.
(2017-05-28)[2022-03-30]. http://cpc.people.com.cn/n1/2017/0528/c64094-29305569.html.
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and regions have already reached peak carbon dioxide emissions; the European Union did so as early as 1979, the United
States around 2007, and Japan in 2013. If the target for
achieving carbon neutrality is 2050, it will have taken 50 to
70 years for these countries to arrive there from their peak
emissions. However, it will only take our country about 30
years to do this, and complete the world’s largest carbon
⑤
emission reduction. This requires very arduous efforts .
(2) Heavy tasks. ① Global warming is a new issue need to
be resolved by the human society, and it indicates the transition to renewable resources from fossil resources. However,
the lack of mature experience around the word makes the
transition a common problem for human society to realize
sustainable development. To obtain great achievements of the
economic and social system in a short period of time, it needs
to overcome a series of dramatic challenges in technology,
economy, and society. ② To realize the great rejuvenation of
the Chinese nation, China must enhance self-reliance in en⑥
ergy . China is still in the middle to late stages of the industrialization development process. With the rapid
economic development, the level of urbanization has increased, the people’s living standards have gone up, and
energy consumption has and will continue to rise. According
to estimates by the Carbon Neutrality Research Project Team
of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, in order to meet economic and social development needs, our country’s total
energy consumption will peak between 2030 and 2040, at
between 6.0 and 6.4 billion tons of standard coal per year.
Furthermore, even if the large-scale development of non-fossil
energy is realized, China as a developing country, fossil energy
especially coal as main energy, still needs to overcome the
challenges of ensuring the security and stability of industry
supply chain while achieving “Dual Carbon” goals.
(3) Insufficient technology innovation. Technology innovation is the fundamental driving force supporting the realization of the “Dual Carbon” goals. After years of
development and of technological innovation, China has
made some progress, which effectively guarantees energy
security, promotes industrial transformation, and lays a satisfactory foundation for the realization of the “Dual Carbon”
goals. However, the energy structure, production mode and
lifestyles will undergo substantial changes as a result of the
carbon neutrality goal, and the existing level of technology is
still inadequate to fully support the realization of that goal.

Achieving carbon neutrality not only requires breakthroughs
in key technologies across various fields, but also needs to
overcome barriers in the usage of various energy types and
their related industries. Furthermore, advances are needed to
pass through bottlenecks in multi-energy integration across
different disciplines, as well as complementation and industrial process reengineering. There is huge space for innovation in the layout of interdisciplinary integration, and this will
bring huge overall energy conservation and emission reduction effects. This is also the key direction, and difficulty, in
the construction of the new energy system and the transformation and upgrading of the related industries in our country.
(4) Intensified international competition. The COVID-19
epidemic, ongoing since 2020, has caused the world to think
deeply about the impacts of a global crisis. In a way, climate
change is also a global crisis, and potentially more serious.
Bill Gates predicted that “By 2060, climate change could be
just as deadly as COVID-19, and by 2100, it could be five
times as deadly. In the next decade or two, the economic
damage caused by climate change will likely be as bad as
⑦
having a COVID-sized pandemic every ten years.” . As the
epidemic rages on, the world has realized the implications of
a community for mankind with a shared future. Climate
change is an important issue of global influence; attitudes and
governance on the issue have consequently become an area of
international political wrestling. As the world’s major carbon
emitter, China must actively participate in and lead global
climate governance, as well as shape and maintain its image
as a responsible major country. In addition, jostling over
questions of tackling climate change has gradually shifted
from the political sphere to all-round economic and trade
competition. In July 2021, the European Commission submitted a legislative proposal to the European Parliament and
the European Council to establish the carbon border adjustment mechanism, commonly known as the “carbon tariff”.
The carbon tariff is expected to be imposed on some goods
⑧
imported into the EU from 2023 . The EU carbon tariff
policy will pose significant challenges to enterprises with
high greenhouse gas emissions. The Boston Consulting
Group proposes that the impact of carbon tariffs on industry
profits can be as high as 40%, and enterprises across the
entire industry chain will be affected by increased costs. The
factors influencing the competitiveness of products, and
⑨
companies, will thus change . As the world’s largest exporter, China will face enormous challenges as a result.

______________________________________
⑤ Ding Zhongli: Challenges and opportunities of carbon neutrality for China. (2022-01-09)[2022-03-30]. http://www.ces.cn/news/show-140724.html.
⑥ Speech of Xi Jinping Upon Meeting with Oil Workers at Shengli Oil Field on October 21, 2021. (2021-10-22)[2022-03-30].
http://www.news.cn/politics/leaders/2021-10/22/c_1127985292.htm.
⑦ Gates B. COVID-19 is awful, climate change could be worse. (2020-08-04)[2022-03-30]. https://www.gatesnotes.com/Energy/Climate-and-COVID-19.
⑧ Wu Bixuan. EU “carbon tariff” may be implemented in advance and more aggressive—Interpretation of the revised opinion of European Parliament
Committee on International Trade. (2021-12-05)[2022-03-30]. http://www.eeo.com.cn/2021/1205/513791.shtml.
⑨ BCG: Countdown to EU carbon tariff, China’s manufacturing exports will face great pressure. (2021-05-17)[2022-03-30].
http://www.chnmc.com/wisdom/Insights/2021-05-26/16114.html.
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2 Scientific and technological path to achieve
“Dual Carbon” goals
Principles are precursors to actions. The realization of the
“Dual Carbon” goals must be led by a transformative concept. Facing the construction requirements for the country to
develop a clean, low-carbon, safe and efficient energy system, and based on well-established and accepted research in
the field of energy, the Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS)
proposes the concept of “multi-energy integration”, to realize
the complementary integration of multiple energy sources
through technological innovation. To that end, it has deployed several research and development efforts, as well as
demonstration projects for multi-energy integration technology. These measures will provide the scientific and
technological basis for the realization of the national “Dual
Carbon” goals [3].

2.1 The connotation of “multi-energy system integration” concept
Energy, material and information are the three pillars that
support the development of modern society. “Multi-energy
integration” refers to using new technologies and models to
break technical and institutional barriers between different
energy production systems, and is based on a comprehensive
assessment of an energy resource, in terms of both its energy
output and its physical attributes during processing. It aims to
promote the integration of energy, material and information
flow between fossil and non-fossil energy and their respective energy systems, to achieve optimized energy usage according to several criteria including energy efficiency,

Figure 1

material efficiency, environmental and ecological impact,
and socioeconomic impact.
Technology is the foundation of the multi-energy integration concept. These technologies aim to make full use of the
relative advantages of various energy sources, and hedge or
eliminate various disadvantages in their processing and usage. For the purpose of achieving cross-system integration
between different energies and materials, and subsequently,
the multi-objective optimization requirements for the overall
energy system. Among other aspects, the new technologies
will address raw material usage, reaction and engineering
processes, and system integration. These optimization requirements include minimizing the gap between supply and
demand of energy and raw materials, and reducing the environmental impact of energy utilization.
Based on the concept of multi-energy integration and the
characteristics of the energy system, we propose the
“four-route and four-platform” system as the technological
basis best suited to national conditions in China (Figure 1). The
four routes are: (1) Clean and efficient utilization and coupling
substitution of fossil energy, to achieve energy security. (2)
Multi-energy complementation and large-scale integration of
non-fossil energy, to upgrade the energy system. (3) Reengineering of hard-to-abate industries towards low-carbon and
zero-carbon processes. (4) Digital, intelligent, and multienergy integration, for improved overall system optimization.
The four platforms are (1) Syngas/methanol, (2) Energy storage, (3) Hydrogen energy, (4) Carbon dioxide. The “four
routes and four platforms” are the foundations of the multienergy integration technology system, and provide a framework for the research and development of energy technology
in China under the “Dual Carbon” goals.

Multi-energy integration technology system of “four routes and four platforms”
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2.2
“Four routes” of multi-energy system
integration
2.2.1 Route 1: Clean and efficient utilization and
coupling substitution of fossil energy
The “Dual Carbon” goals transformation should be based
on safeguarding national energy security, and to that end,
China must make good use of its fossil resources, primarily
coal resources, which have a ballast role in the overall energy
system. Usage must be clean and efficient. Specifically, the
process of coal combustion must be made as clean as possible, and the amount of energy extracted from a given quantity
of coal must be as high as possible. In September 2021,
during an inspection of Yulin, President Xi Jinping stated
that, the coal chemical industry has huge potential and great
prospects. It is necessary to improve the comprehensive utilization efficiency of coal as a chemical raw material, promote the high-end, diversified, and low-carbon development
of the coal chemical industry, take strengthening scientific
and technological innovation as the most urgent task, accelerate the breakthrough of key and core technologies, and
actively develop coal-based special fuels, coal-based biodegradable materials, etc. This statement determined the direction of the development of the modern coal industry.
Clean and high efficiency utilization of coal sources is
mainly embodied in its combustion and transformation. (1) In
terms of coal combustion, China has reached the level of the
world’s other advanced industrial nations vis-à-vis energy
efficiency indicators and pollutant emission indicators. Scientific and technological support for more efficient coal usage in industrial, non-energy sectors, however, is
insufficient [4]. The development of coal combustion technologies shall focus on promoting efficient clean and flexible
coal-fired power generation, improving the adoption capacity
of power system for clean electricity, efficient combustion of
industrial boilers (kilns), and the coordinated treatment of
multiple pollutants. (2) In terms of the conversion of coal to
energy, the technologies and industrial processes used in
China are at the forefront of the world, and the Chinese energy sector has overcome many technical and engineering
challenges, such as coal gasification, coal-to-liquids, and
coal-to-olefins. However, the coal chemical industry continues to face problems due to high energy and water consumption, and high carbon emissions. It is important to
further improve the utilization efficiency of water and coal
resources, and realize the efficient conversion and utilization
of carbon dioxide through innovation and technology
development.
The industry’s rapid development now makes it possible to
produce a variety of clean fuels and basic chemical raw materials from coal via syngas and methanol, which also brings
new opportunities for coordination and integrated substitution between the petrochemical and coal chemical industries [5]. Utilizing innovative technologies to vigorously
develop the modern coal chemical industry can not only

improve the security of the petrochemical industry by promoting the diversification of petrochemical raw materials,
but also form a new paradigm of complementation through
which future developments of the coal and petrochemical
industries will be more coordinated as well. The production
of olefins by reaction of naphtha and methanol can be taken
as an example. Naphtha is an important product for crude oil
processing and methanol is an important product for the coal
chemical industry. Both are important raw materials for olefin production. Using existing production technology,
naphtha-to-olefins and methanol-to-olefins adopt completely
different production routes. However, in terms of the production process, the naphtha-to-olefins process is a strong
endothermic reaction, whereas the methanol-to-olefins process is a strong exothermic reaction. Given this fact, and that
their reaction conditions and catalysts are similar, it is possible to couple their reaction processes. On this basis, Dalian
Institute of Chemical Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences
(DICP, CAS) coupled raw naphtha and raw methanol to
produce olefins, and utilized the endothermic-exothermic
balance in the reaction process to improve the energy efficiency and carbon atom utilization rate of the entire system.
Compared with the traditional techniques, the energy consumption per ton of olefin products decreased by between
one-third and one-half, and the utilization rate of naphtha
increased by 10%.

2.2.2 Route 2: Multi-energy complementation and
large-scale application of non-fossil energy
In order to achieve the “Dual Carbon” goals, China must
systematically move away from a coal-dominated energy
structure. To that end, it must develop renewable energy
sources, and safe and efficient nuclear energy, and then integrate these energy sources on a large-scale, thus achieving
multi-energy complementation. Using renewable energy on a
large scale, and having a higher proportion of the overall
energy system be based on renewable sources, will have a
huge impact on that system. Renewable sources such as wind
and solar are inherently volatile and have low energy density.
Recently, the integrating of large amounts of wind and solar
energy into grid has become more serious problem. With
further development of wind and solar power generation, the
impact of these attributes is difficult to solve with technical
progress alone. They must be addressed from the perspective
of the entire energy system. Therefore, the large-scale application of renewable energy must consider systematic integration of multiple energy sources. For which, wind and
solar would be the main resources for power generation and
energy supply, nuclear, hydro and other complementary
non-fossil sources would be integrated as “stable power
sources”, and a small amount of thermal power would serve
as an emergency, or regulating power source. This integration
would be managed by the construction of a new type of
power management and operation system, which would rely
on renewable energy power output prediction, power system
stability control technology, and other integration tools.
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At the same time, energy storage technology can effectively mitigate the potential volatility caused by large-scale
energy generation from renewable sources. This technology
can balance power supply and demand, and improve the
safety, economic efficiency and flexibility of grid operation.
According to the Guiding Opinions on Accelerating the Development of New Energy Storage issued by the National
Development and Reform Commission and the National
Energy Administration in 2021, the available capacity of new
energy storage technologies will reach more than 30 million kW
in 2025, and comprehensive market-oriented development
will be realized in 2030. Furthermore, in addition to electrochemical, mechanical and electromagnetic means of energy storage, there is also hydrogen energy. The “green
hydrogen” created by renewable and nuclear energy can be
used for long-term storage of electricity, as it can promote
renewable energy being transformed, without carbon emissions, into substances. As an energy carrier, hydrogen can
open a variety of new solutions for energy storage, transportation, and utilization.

2.2.3 Route 3: Reengineering of hard-to-abate industries towards low-carbon and zero-carbon
processes
The industrial sector is a major emitter of carbon dioxide,
accounting for 68% of total national emissions in 2020. This
mainly comes from industries such as steel, building materials, chemicals, and non-ferrous metal fields. In order to
achieve the “Dual Carbon” goals, the existing industrial
processes must be re-engineered towards low-carbon and
zero-carbon methods. This deep decarbonization will rely on
deep electrification and power generation from non-fossil
sources. The new source of power will be complemented by
improvements in terms of the utilization of fossil energy and
carbon dioxide resources through technological breakthroughs, and stronger integration between industries based
on the “platforms” of green hydrogen, syngas and methanol
and carbon dioxide. On this basis, the low-carbon and zerocarbon transformation will be achieved. Examples of innovation through integration include:
1) Introducing green hydrogen into the coal gasification
process, which can reduce the carbon emissions of the
coal-to-olefins process by nearly 70%. Adding excess green
hydrogen will allow carbon dioxide to be introduced as part
of the carbon source; as a result, the process produces a net
negative in carbon emissions.
2) Using the syngas contained in steel tail gas to produce
ethanol: preliminary estimations show that 25% of the tail gas
from steel mills across the country can produce about 10
million tons of ethanol, reducing carbon dioxide emissions by
nearly 20 million tons.
3) Using green hydrogen to reduce iron ore (hydrogen
metallurgy) instead of coal: this would reduce carbon dioxide
emissions by 20% compared to the traditional process.
4) Introducing hydrogen to facilitate coupling chemical

processes to deal with carbon dioxide emissions from the
production of cement. Emissions from the cement industry
are primarily (60%) generated by the decomposition of the
calcium carbonate in the raw material. These emissions
cannot be reduced by fuel substitution; they can, however,
under the right conditions, and with hydrogen as a medium,
be converted into methanol or other useful materials. Further,
when clinker is heated in methane controlled atmosphere, the
calcium carbonate therein will react with the methane to
generate carbon monoxide and hydrogen, which in turn can
be used as raw materials to prepare other chemicals. Cement
production can thus become low-carbon and more
economically-viable.

2.2.4 Route 4: Digital, intelligent, and multi-energy
integration
The rapid development of digitization and artificial intelligence technologies will be at the forefront of a new revolution in energy, industry, science and technology, in bringing
about social change. One way this can be harnessed is
through the building of a digital, intelligent energy system
that integrates new-generation technologies such as cloud
computing, AI and 5G. This will modernize the energy system, and accelerate the “integration of energy flow and information flow”. As a result, the system will be optimized,
and of higher quality. Specific examples include using cloud
resource storage to keep and process large amounts of data,
which can then be analyzed effectively and thoroughly,
leading to greater control, security and stability of the power
grid.

3
Suggestions for multi-energy system
integration
(1) Further strengthen the organizational integration of
R&D across different sectors of society. Proper organization
is the core of the “multi-energy fusion” technological path.
Within the framework of the existing energy system, and with
the long-term goal of carbon neutrality, comprehensive interaction between multiple fields must be promoted. Furthermore, the state of independence between the energy
industry and other industries, and between various subsystems within the energy sector itself, must end. Finally, attention must be paid to cross-system problems, which cannot
easily be overcome by advances within a single field; solutions must draw on advances in multiple fields. It is suggested
that the advantages of the whole-nation system be made
explicit, and that the leading scientific and technological
forces in the country be united. The R&D system must be
deployed systematically to generate the advances across
multiple fields that will realize the “Dual Carbon” goals,
based on the “multi-energy integration” framework. In order
to promote the breakthrough and achievements of disruptive
technologies, it suggested explore and build a proper system
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for applying and managing innovation projects. For example,
set up reasonable responsibility mechanism for science and
technology innovation, bring society investment in the
mechanism. At the same time, the process of transforming
scientific and technological achievements into real productive forces is comprehensive and wide-ranging. It involves
policy design, scientific and technological research, industrial undertakings, and market demand; effective connection
between these various fields is indispensable. China must
strengthen this ecological construction, that will lead to scientific and technological achievement within the framework
of “multi-energy integration”, and make sure that policy,
technology, industry and capital are all integrated.
(2) Further strengthen regional buy-in and leadership
through local demonstration projects. China is a vast country,
and the resource endowments between regions, as well as the
levels of socioeconomic development, are extremely unbalanced. As such, it is unfeasible to use the same technical
solutions to solve the problems of each region. Therefore, the
“Dual Carbon” goals work must be carried out according to
the actual situation in each region, and consider not only that
region’s resource endowment and geography, but its industrial infrastructure and development stage. Regionallyadapted and regionally-designed initiatives in regards to
development must also be factored in. With respect to this
point, it is recommended that a group of regions with characteristics that are representative of larger areas of the nation
be selected and used to demonstrate how different elements
of “multi-energy integration” technology can be used to address problems in those regions. This way, feasible, reproducible and promotable technical solutions can be refined,
and more easily implemented in regions of the same type
across the country.
(3) Further strengthen the protection of intellectual property rights. It can be predicted that under the impetus of the
“Dual Carbon” goals, China will generate many new technologies and intellectual properties in the fields of energy and
industry, especially relating to carbon neutrality efforts. It is
recommended to prepare for this early by further strengthening the laws surrounding protection of intellectual property
rights. This will encourage innovation from the private sector, and participation in research, development, application,
and promotion of “multi-energy integration” technology. In
addition to the laws surrounding property rights, their enforcement must be strengthened. On a social level, examples
must be made, and awareness surrounding the importance of
IP rights must be raised. At the same time, the system for
evaluating IP rights must be improved, and channels for
authentication and sharing of IP rights must be established, so
as to clearly make intellectual property a production factor
and asset that can be valued, priced and circulated.
(4) Further strengthen the cultivation of “dual carbon”-related talents. Talents are the primary resource of

innovation. Considering the complexity of “dual carbon” and
professionalism of the technology, innovative and interdisciplinary talents are required. Under “dual carbon” goals, the
talent cultivation mechanism under the current discipline
classification system is no longer applicable. It is urgent to
break through the disciplinary boundaries and improve the
“dual carbon” teaching system in a problem- and
task-oriented manner, thus cultivating innovative composite
talents meeting the “dual carbon” requirements. Efforts
should be made to promote the integration of the disciplines
and majors related to “dual carbon”, establish the “dual carbon” teaching system, and accelerate the integration of the
concept and practice of “dual carbon” into the talent cultivation system. At the same time, it is suggested to deepen the
integration of science and education, give full play to the
advantages of research projects and platforms in the field of
“dual carbon”, and cultivate high-level interdisciplinary innovation talents, especially young talents.
(5) Further strengthen international cooperation. The realization of the “Dual Carbon” goals is part of a global response to the climate change crisis. China must continue to
actively participate in global environmental governance, and
climate governance, while further strengthening international
exchanges and cooperation in the fields of energy science and
technology. Furthermore, it must contribute Chinese solutions to the world. In terms of technological innovation, it is
recommended that an international “carbon neutrality” science program be set up, to attract international talent to participate in energy technological R&D. Furthermore, through
policies and financial support, foreign companies with advanced technologies in the field of energy can be encouraged
to carry out centralized demonstrations in China; this will
promote the integration of international and domestic science
and technology, as well as the two-way flow of talent and
technology. All these efforts will help to reach a new level of
“Dual Carbon” goals technological development.
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